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WELCOME
It’s been a busy month since the first issue was released. It was great to see so many people at
the club supporting the British and Irish Lions and a few supporting South Africa. Although not
the result the majority had hoped for. We hope to continue this buzz with the return of competitive
rugby to Arboretum on 4th September against Langholm followed by Ladies Day on 11th
September when the 1st XV will be at home to Dunbar.
Over the summer we have recruited a few new faces (more on this later) but we want more. You
can support this by spreading the word that the club are recruiting. Sharing our social media
posts would also be gratefully appreciated as the season edges closer and there is an
excitement at training as the squad wish to kick off our season in style at home to Langholm.
Any suggestions or if you would like to be involved please get in touch with Daniel Waddell via
our social media channels or catch him at the club.

For the most up to date information on what is going on in the hub, we encourage you to
follow us on our social media channels:
Inverleith Rugby Club
@inverleithrugby
Inverleithrugby

From Across the Bar
This month we took on new staff in the shape of playing member Connor Harrison, who’s done a
tremendous job of making sure we run smoothly. On behalf of everyone, I’d like to thank Connor
for his efforts! Further, It’s with great pleasure to announce that the club had a very successful
Lions test series from behind the bar, with record amounts taken over a single weekend and over
any test series. This is completely down to the supporters of the club, and we’re constantly
looking at ways to make the bar more accommodating for all. In immediate effect, the bar will
operate a new Gin Menu to accommodate to more tastes – we’ll be serving gin variations of
classic cocktails, finished with garnishes and in fancy glasses. We’ll post the menu and some
pictures on social media to whet the appetite! Again, all the changes made so far behind, and in
front of, the bar are to make the clubhouse more accommodating for all and we have more plans
throughout the year – as a reminder, any suggestions are welcome and can be passed to any
committee member. Thanks again for all your support thus far in 2021, and we’re looking forward
to seeing you on Saturdays when the season starts!
Thanks
Jamie Tocher
“Hello all I'm Connor, I'm a bartender and also a player for the club. I've been playing for the
club since March 2018 and only started bartending since the end of July 2021.
I've been bartending at the club for all The British & Irish lion's tests. It
was great to see the club so busy again for the big 3 South Africa tests
and to see so many people from new members to old members and a
few guests from all over coming in and supporting the club, The British
& Irish lions and a few supporters for South Africa and it has also been
great to see the Holy Cross cricket team have become more social in
the club.
As for the season ahead I'm not looking forward to any particular
games I'm just looking forward to be playing again as we have gone
so long without being able to play and also looking forward so see
how all the new team mates get on.”

We will be hosting Ladies Day on 11th September so free up your diary, get your glad rags pickd
out and get ready to have a fun packed day at the Club. More information will be posted on social
media.

50 Club Winner Diarmuid Gallagher #96
The next draw will be carried out after our opening day fixture at the Club. Be there for the
chance to win two free bottles of port as well as the cash prize.

Dates for your Diary
21st August—Rugby Force Day
28th August—Friendly v Lismore
4th September—Season starts! You can find both team’s fixtures at the end of this newsletter.
11th September—Ladies Day

The Coach’s Thoughts
When the phone rang in early March asking me to return to coach Inverleith I didn’t hesitate to
say yes. It wasn’t expected, but often the best opportunities arrive when you least expect them.
You might have thought 6 years was enough (2011/12-2017/18) but having stepped down unable
to balance the needs of work and rugby, I retained the desire to return when opportunity
presented itself.
Fraser Ross had done a terrific job in the most bizarre of years but with the great news that he
and his partner Dani were expecting their first child his decision to step down was
understandable. And huge congratulations are now due on the arrival of Lia Valerie Ross earlier
this month!
After a difficult 2019/20 season for the club, the challenge is undeniably big. And with a
prolonged period of no rugby, it’s prompted several players to step back making the challenge
even bigger. However, that only makes the potential reward for progress even more enticing in
my eye and unquestionably worth the effort.
With restrictions easing in March, we resumed physically distanced training until we ended the
‘season’ in May and commenced Summer touch rugby – around 6 weeks of fast paced fun,
before returning to build for the season ahead and the resumption of full contact.
Progress will take many forms.
Thanks to the fantastic efforts of messrs Waddell and Liddle and the social media campaign
we’ve managed to attract several new players – Matt Gaffney and Ant. Simbler joined prior to my
return, Andy Lawrence and Alec Sim have more recently added further quality, to name but a
few, and I’m hopeful that others who’ve played touch or trained with obvious qualities will commit
and contribute to the season ahead – I think we offer something different to other clubs.
Regardless, the quest for new players continues. Recruitment hasn’t quite offset those stepping
back, who I endeavour to remind of the fantastic contribution they make to others lives as well as
their own; and how they can still seize the opportunity that older members like myself would relish
given half a chance.

The effort of new and returning players during pre-season has been outstanding. They’ve
embraced the fitness, skills, contact, phase and game play. The growing togetherness is
apparent – a great opportunity to start building or resume what hopefully will be life-long
relationships. The camaraderie is already terrific to see – at training the way the players have
supported each other through the fitness runs and the resultant progress individuals can see and
enjoy; when a ball gets dropped it’s nothing but encouragement and the clear determination to do
better next time; the rebuilding of confidence in tackles and contact has been a joint effort with
tackles going lower and harder. And the exciting part is that the opportunity is there for anyone
wanting to be part of that – to enjoy developing personally, to help others develop, and to
celebrate that regularly.

The season ahead is something of an unknown. While the prolonged period of restrictions will
mean some clubs may have strengthened, others may have weakened. Whatever, we need to
be prepared for a hard season. There will be undoubted highs and lows. However, knowing the
players are working for each other; that they know to celebrate the successes be that a win, a
solid tackle, a good phase of play; and that they grow and learn in the face of adversity,
inspires me to believe that individually and collectively we will be better for the season ahead.
I’m doing everything I can to help the players grow, fulfil their potential, have fun, and help our
team to be the best it can be. For me, that will be an excellent reward. And the beer in the
clubhouse afterwards as we dissect performances, will be the icing on the cake. I look forward
to seeing as many of you as can make it along, as often as you can make it, and to join in the
celebrations, regardless of how big or small they may be. This is a club effort. Let’s all play our
part!
Best Regards
Scott Kay
Head Coach

New Faces at the Club
Our first pre-season matched allowed a few of our new players to make their debut for the club.
They have been an excellent additions to the squad.
Left to right—Anthony Sumbler, Matt Gaffney, Alec Sims, JD Neethling, Andrew Lawrence,
Matthew Robertson

Communication and Engagement Team
We want to hear your thoughts and opinions on what is going on at the club as well as any
ideas you may have. Your support is invaluable and we hope to see you all down at the club
supporting the two teams once the season kicks off. If you have any ideas/suggestions for the
club then please get in touch with Daniel Waddell via social media, reply to this email or catch
him at the club.

FIRST XV FIXTURES 2021/22
Pre-season
14 August 2021—Dalkeith @ AWAY 59-5 (try Neil Wood)
Tennent's East Regional League Division 2
04 September 2021—Langholm RFC 1st XV @ HOME
11 September 2021—North Berwick RFC 1st XV @ AWAY
18 September 2021—Dunbar RFC 1st XV @ HOME
25 September 2021—Leith Rugby Club 1st XV @ AWAY
09 October 2021—Trinity Academicals RFC 1st XV @ HOME
16 October 2021— Livingston RFC 1st XV @ AWAY
23 October 2021—Hawick Linden RFC 1st XV @ AWAY
30 October 2021— Corstorphine RFC 1st XV @ HOME
27 November 2021— Penicuik RFC 1st XV @ AWAY
04 December 2021— Langholm RFC 1st XV @ AWAY
11 December 2021— North Berwick RFC 1st XV @ HOME
08 January 2022— Dunbar RFC 1st XV @ AWAY
15 January 2022—Leith Rugby Club 1st XV @ HOME
22 January 2022— Trinity Academicals RFC 1st XV @ AWAY
29 January 2022—Livingston RFC 1st XV @ HOME

SECOND XV FIXTURES 2021/22
Tennent's East Regional Reserve League Division 3
11 September 2021— Haddington RFC 2nd XV @ HOME
18 September 2021— Forrester RFC 2nd XV (Men) @ AWAY
25 September 2021—Watsonian FC 3rd XV @ HOME
02 October 2021— Leith Rugby Club 3rd XV @ AWAY
09 October 2021— Portobello FP RFC 2nd XV @ HOME
16 October 2021— Caledonian Thebans RFC 1st XV (Men) @ AWAY
23 October 2021— Ross High RFC 2nd XV @ HOME
30 October 2021— Edinburgh Northern RFC 2nd XV @ AWAY
06 November 2021— Corstorphine RFC 2nd XV @ HOME
27 November 2021— Penicuik RFC 2nd XV @ AWAY
04 December 2021— Haddington RFC 2nd XV @ AWAY
08 January 2022—Forrester RFC 2nd XV @ HOME
15 January 2022—Watsonian FC 3rd XV @ AWAY
22 January 2022— Leith Rugby Club 3rd XV @ HOME
29 January 2022— Portobello FP RFC 2nd XV @ AWAY
19 February 2022—Caledonian Thebans RFC 1st XV @ HOME
05 March 2022— Ross High RFC 2nd XV @ AWAY
26 March 2022— Edinburgh Northern RFC 2nd XV @ HOME
02 April 2022— Corstorphine RFC 2nd XV @AWAY

